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II Yn Donl Uve Rlgbl Yta Will

Use Yir Beallh.

aonoaonononoaonono
There srs certain things which men do

which are thought to bs marmful. There
ar excesses of feeding, and drinking, and
dressing, and playing. You mar not be-

lieve you are paying as you go paying
In loss of health but you are and soon
your cheek fade and your bright eyes
are full, your sweet breath of youth in

tainted, your soft, smooth skin rough and
dry. Nature la collecting her due you
re paying aa you go.
Take account of yourself. Live right,

breath right, think right, eat right. Tou
ewe It to yourself and the world to do
your work with your utmoat capacity. You

can't do It on or with a aour stomach. Im-

pure blood or tired brain. Eat right
and you'll sleep right. Do both right and
you'll work right. Work right and you'll
raiccfeed largely. Meat a and rich foods do 4fi

not Mart the day well. Make your brea-
kfast of E-- C Corn Flakes or Egg-O-Se- e

Wheat Flake always ready to serve,
aajMo digest, ample in muscle and nerve

building, sufficient in vitalizing force.
Remember It's the wonderful Egg-O-S-

process that make them so good to eat.

SIMPLE WASH CURES ECZEMA.

frny SalTea rati While Simple Liquid
Mm AoooropDshed Thousands of Owes.

It la now thoroughly established among
the beat medical authorities that enema
Is purely a akin disease, due to a germ.
and Curable only through the skin. It is
not a blood disease at all; in fact thou
sand of people suffer with skin dlseaae
and are perfectly healthy otherwise, and
thereby prove they have no diseased blood.

Krrfeary salves cannot reach the germs
because they do not penetrate the skin.
The only way to reach the germs is by
means or a penetrating liquid.

Such a liquid can be obtained by simply
mixing ordinary oil of wlniergreen with
thymol, glycerine and other healing agents,
This compound, known as V. D. D. Pre
scription, stops the Itch Instantly and
th cures all appear to be permanent. In
fact. It took thousands of cures, case afte'
case, before the best scientific authorltle1
were convinced of the absolute merit of
this remedy. V,.t. V. Prescription kills
the germs In the itching skin. Its effect
Is seen within one minute after the first
application. We especially recommend D.

t. D. Soap In connection with the, treat-
ment. " " t ' -

, Sherman. A McConnell Drug Co., lth
and Dodge, and Owl ,prug Co., lth and

Updike's
Pride of Omaha

Flour
Brain 'and muscle building mntfrlal

Is the essential' of good bread and good '

bread can only i' 'ile or rlo i

aelected with the moat palnstak-- n

oare. The Updike Milllnkj Company
which produces

UPDIKE'S
PRIDE OF OMAHA

FLOUR
. . .'"I-

baa the 103 Updike elevators at its
command. These save for the, mill the
best grain offered in their territory and
this must measure up to a very high
standard. No other mill has such fa-
cilities.

$1.75 per sack

At all grocers
VPDIKK MILLING COMPANT. OMAHA.

S

Woolens
You'll find our fabrics for this sea-

son's wearing superior In quality In
variety and character as compared

lth the showing of the average tailor.

You'll find here an assortment of smart
. snappy clasay fabrics that will glad-
den the heart of every good dresser.

You'll also find them modeatly priced
consistent with satisfactory tailoring.

Trousm $6 to S12 Suits $25 to $50

TAILOR
WILLIAM JKRRKM9 SONS.

800-1- 1 Boutb 15th 81

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN
U you ai ptuu la Ik tack, Vrlwry, BiM4t

r Kldn.jr TrouUl.. i4 want carina, plcusnt
k.rb nliil Iran Woman's Ulo, Uy ateUar Oat's

AISTKAL1AN LKAiV' It la a aafe. rahabla rf-Lio- r,

and rita. all F.mala Waaknaaaaa.
InflasMaaiion aa4 alterations, Motaar Orar'o

Auatrallaa laai la ol4 by Drutaiau or aaal br
asall lor cte. Kanpia aant rRKK. Adlxaaa, Tba
Uottaar Orar Ca.. l Bot. N. T.

HEALING EXTRAORDINARY.

If you want to be cured by a supreme
power, no matter what your belief, of allphysical or meirtal ailments, as sound as
it you never had an ailment, drpusit price
In bank payable to me when you are
cured. If there la a breath left in you
when I get the bank's nottcs of deposit
life ran be saved. Send letter by express,
prepaid. Phone Ind AS TV'.'. America B
Cooper. Ill 8. !&th street

Transit and Levels Repaired
Tbe Wurn Optical Ca. have added to

their lens grinding shop the services of
a man mho Is sn expert on repairing and
adjusting all kinds of surveyors, engin-
eers and field Instruments. Ws would
like a trial at your repair work.

Flight on the 8 W. Corner lilh andVarnam Sta. Tel. Uoug. Hil.

CLASSIFICATION FIGHT IS ON

State Railway. Commiuion Begins a
Hearing: thereon.

RAILROAD RATEMAKZS APPEARS

f'omsnlsaloa Refuses ta Adopt a -
geatlna of roloael , and Me

Vaaa aad Ed Iter larerkfr
re Hear.

Frcm a BtafV Correspondent.
LINCOLN. May 12.-- Th state rsllway

commission on Wednesday began hearing
railroad men In regard to a new freight
classification. The commission last year
refused to adopt western classification No.

and for nearly a year N a. U la the clas-
sification that has been In force. The
numerous changes In articles from one
class to another and the changes In the
car load weights made by the proposed
classification No. 48 caused the commis-
sion to Issue an order to retain No. 44 in
force until a new one can bo agreed upon.
The commission desires to follow the ex
ample of the railway commissions of other
states and make one of Its own. The pres-
ent fleering Is for that purpose. Clarifi
cation No. 44 Is used as a basis by the com
mission In adopting one of Its own.

F. O. Becker of Chicago, chairman of the
committee of railroad ratemakers that
promulgated classification No. 4ft, appeared
before the commission to explain the
commission to dsby2roa hafhDt hrdlu up
changes made by No. 46. He gave a de-

tailed account of the crmnges that result
In a decrease In rates.

Colonel Spens of the Burlington freight
department suggested at the opening that
the oorwlsslon might confine its hearing
only to changw Against which shippers
have protested. No sTrVer were present
when Mr. Boons surveyed the room, but
Chairman Clarke and Commissioner Wln- -
nett both declined to take his suggestion
that changes against which no roteets were
filed might be considered satisfactory to
the shippers. The commission stated that
It doplred to act upon Its own Initiative In
the matter of classification, but in fact It
had received many protests by mall and In
cflch case the commission had said it would
consider the protests.

Many Oars Pat la.
Mr. Becker told In a general way of the

changes In the classification No. 46 as com-
pared with No. 44. The new Items Inserted
are SRI In number, 47 Items are eliminated.
45 classification ratings are advanced, 53
are reduced, 902 minimum car load weights
are advanced and 17 reduced.

Fraternal Divorce Permanent.
That the'grand lodge of Nebraska. An

cient Order United Workmen, Intends to
consider Its divorce from the supreme
Dodge of the United States as absolute
was clearly shown this morning In Its
deliberations.

Amendments to the bylaws were part
of the order of business and where refer-
ence was made to the supreme order re
lating to the jurisdiction of this state,
it was cut out by a big vote.

"The Nebraska grand lodge Is done
with the supreme body for all time,"
said a leading member'

The election of grand officers for the
coming blennlum has been proceeding
slowly on account of the, large number
of candidates for most of them. ,

Whittlesey Is Recorder.
Fred C. Whittlesey was elected grand

recorder this afternoon. He was ap-

pointed .to the office to Dl a vacancy,
caused by death and has proven an able
secretary. He was opposed by E. C.
rhlllips of Table Rock and F. T. Dimlck
of Wauneta.

The fight' for the office of grand re-

ceiver has been one of the keenest and
most picturesque for years. Six candi-
dates were on the list. It Is predicted
that E. L. Dodder of Omaha will get the
plum, though Robert P. Falkner of Hast-
ings was running him close. H. J. Whlt-mor- e

of Lincoln. I. W. Alter of Wayne
and W. E. Phllby of Deshler withdrew
from the race, leaving Messrs. Dodder
and Falkner to flgbt it out for the
office.

Members of the law committee who
were elected are J. M. Bell of York, E.
A. Polly of Seward and H. M. Waring of
Omaha.

Lincoln will be the next meeting place
of the grand lodge. Kearney, Omaha and
McCook were applicants and a lively
fight occurred over a future meeting
place.

Llaeelaj PoetoMee Orawlagi
Frank J. Rogers of Chicago, president

of the United National Association of
Postoffice Clerks, addressed a luncheon
party arranged In his honor In the Com
merclal club dining room today. Thirty
persons were present, most of them being
officers and clerks in the Lincoln post
office. President Selleck of the Com
mercial club introduced Postmaster Slser,
who spoke briefly and then presented Mr
Rogers. The latter discussed the relation
of the postal clerks to the business world
and was accorded close attention.

This evening a banquet, given by the
local organisation of postoffice clerks,
will be tendered President Rogers at the
Lincoln hotel

Postmaster Sizer's remarks at the Com-

mercial club luncheon referred to the
volume of business done through the
Lincoln office snd praised the employes
for their work In bringing up the service
. . n,k h ..v. th... .....hi?5.tistlcs of

Annual sale of postage stamps, $300,
000.

Annual money order business. 400,000
tranaai tlons, amounting to $4,000,000,
with but four wrong payments in the last
ten years.

Average daily letter dispatch, 40,090,
Average monthly newspaper dispatch,

25,000 sacks.
Errors, an average of one for every

4,000 pieces of mall matter handled.
Average dally sale of postal supplies

(excluding Sunday). 11,000.
Monthly business of registry depart-

ment. 16,000 pieces
Annual payroll, $215,000.

Boy Bitten r Mad Dos;.
SUTTON. . Neb.. May

Gtiess, the son of Mr. snd
Mrs. Charley Grleee waa bitten by a dog
Monday evening. By its actions It was
feared the dog was affected with rabies.
Before It could do any further damage It
was shot. The child haa been taken to
the Pasteur institute in Chicago for treat-
ment.

Stomach Trouble.
Your tongue it coatedL
Your breath U foul.
Headaches come and go.

These symptoms show that
your stomach is th trouble. To
remove the cause it the first thing ,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
LiTer Tablets will do that. Easy
to take and most effective.

Memory Gone,

THE BEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY. MAY 13. lf00.

Man is Mystery
Stranger in Arkantai Town Remem

ben Only He it Professor and
Waa in Texas.

M NEIL. Ark.. May li Claiming com
plete lapse of memory, a mysterious
strsnger haa arrived here, the only means
of identification being the letters "H. A

W" on hla linen. He says he remembers
he was in Texas and that he was a pro-

fessor at a university, but hie recollection
further than this la a blank.

Showers General
South of Platte

Drouth in Southern Part of State is
Partially Broken Good Rain

at Lincoln.

LINCOLN, Neb.. May 12. The drouth In

the south Platte region was partially
broken today by showers reported to be
general through the southern and south
eastern counties of the state. The pre
cipitation at Lincoln was .M of an Inch,

CAUGHT ON WAY TO CHICAGO

Sheriff Riinin til Fremont Heads Off
Maa Who Passed Worthless

berk at Albion.

FREMONT, Neb., May 1?. (Special Tele
gram.) George Bell, wanted at Albion on
a charge of passing a worthless check,
was arrested here at noon on a Northwest-er- a

train by Sheriff Bauman. Bell, it Is
charged, bought a suit of clothes of Tazen
Bros. Albion and tendered a check for
$16.75, which waa rejected when presented
to the bank for payment.

Bell lives at 108 Clark street. Chicago,
and was on his way there when appre-
hended. He will be taken back to Albion
for trial.

Sheriff Bauman yesterday arrested
Arthur Paul Vane, a deserter from the
marine corps at Mare Island, Cal. He de
serted about six months ago and will be
taken to Washington, D. C, for trial.

NINE MILES T0 GET DRINK

Pones) Cltlsens HItmI Pedestrian
Weston Since Town Went Pry

o Droa-a-lsta- ' Licenses.

PONCA, Neb., May 12. (Special.)- -

The city council has decided not to grant
permits to the druggists to sell liquor
and so the druggists have declared that
they will not keep it even for medicinal
purposes. One has said that he Intends
to ship what he has On hand hack to the
wholesale house. One of Ponca's citizens
walked nine miles last Saturday to Mar- -
tlnsburg to get a drink and today he mads
another trip on foot for the same pur
pose.

DESNY IS GRAND CHANCELLOR

Omaha Man Heads Knights of
Pythias of the State.

HASTINGS, Neb., May 12. (Special Tele
gram.) The Knights of Pythias grand
lodge today selected Fremont as the place
for the next annual meeting, to be held
beginning the first Tuesday in May. The
Pythian Sisterhood will meet at the same
time and place. Lincoln lost in the com
petition by four votes. The Knights elected
the following officers: Grand chancellor,
W; T. Denney. Omaha; grand vice chan
cellor, H. O. Corell, Plalnvlew; grand pre
late, John W. Long, Loup City; grand
keeper of records and seal. Will H. Love,
Lincoln; grand master-at-arm- s, A. E
Napier, Schuyler; grand master of the ex-

chequer, John B. Wright, Lincoln; grand
Inner guard, William 8. Pettlt, Falrbury;
supreme representative, W. W. Young.
Stanton; trustee, Carl Cramer, Columbus

These officers were chosen by the sister-
hood: Past grand chief, Mrs. Alice Truel
of Lincoln; grand chief, Mrs. Alblna Parks,
Central City; grand senior, Sister Lida
Falls City; grand Junior, Mrs. Car-
oline Putnam, Lincoln; grand manager,
Mrs. Doty, Omaha; grand mistress of rec
ords, Mrs. Minerva Bushnell, Fremont;
grand mistress of finance. Sister Kennedy
Genoa; grand protector of temple, Mrs. J.
B. Wilson, Broken Bow; grand outer
guard, Mrs. Mary Stoddard. Auburn
grand representatives, Mrs. Sarah Dimlck
Fremont, and Mrs. Rose Tlvey, silver
Creek.

News from Pern,
PERU, Neb., May 12. (Special.) Inv

provement Is certainly the order of the day
In Peru this spring. More building is be
ing dona this year than In any previous
year, but that is not the extent of the Im
provements that are being made In the
town. There is a great deal of the minor
Improvements, that go toward enhancing
both the beauty and the value of the prop
erties, being done, more than efer before.
This Includes such work as grading, filling
up low places, sodding yards, putting out
trees, laying permanent walks, building re- -
talning walls, painting houses, grading and
properly rounding up streets by private
partlM othr th)ngt of fhat
The people, to a greater extent than ever
before, are taking hold of the work of
making "Picturesque Peru" a reality.

Mr. TVnilams, a representative of the
Omaha firm which put In the atate stand-pip- e,

waa here Tueaday in talked water-
works with seversl members of the Com
mercial club. He promised to return and
meet the club at Its meeting this week
bringing an engineer with him.

The work of the box factory has been m
rem mat manager iiaacow naa oen

forced to inatal an additional engine In or
der to meet the large demand for boxes. At
present the factory is engaged in turning
out the ends for the 70,000 toxes which the
company manufactured while at work In
Nebraska City laat winter.

Miss Mildred Porter, a prominent mem-
ber of the senior class, has been elected to
a position In the Wllber achools. The
aenlor class are fast being hired In differ
ent positions over the state.

i no irmm ociei gave a musical pro
gram at Bhubert last Frtsay evening. The
octet Is one of the promising musical or
ganlsations of the school.

i nn uriuai uaae oaii learn naa ten on
its snnual tour. Its schedule is aa follows
Bellevue, May 10; Wesley an, May 11; Cot
ner. May 12; Tabor, May 13,

Raarhssea Saed for Peaces.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Way )

As a result of investigations by special
agents of the government, forty-fiv- e ranch-
men and town residents have been made
defendants to civil actions Involving the
fencing of the government domain. It is
expected that a majority of these de-
fendants will confess Judgment when their
cases are called.

Kemper, Hemphill Buckingham.
All Kinds of Plating.

MRS. HUGHES IlEADS CORPS

Succeeds Mrs. Lace as Chief of
Women's Relief Corps.

VETERANS HEAR POST REPORTS

Mrs. Sfcallenbrsjer Makes Presenta
tion to Mrs. Luce, and Old So-

ldiers Enjoy a Camp (Ire In
the Krenlna.

YORK. Neb., May 11 The nfternoon
meeting of the O. A. R. was held at York
opera house and after a short business
session, In which committees; were ap-

pointed, most of the time waa taken up
with the reading of reports from the va-

rious posts In Nebraska. There were many
reports coming In, comparing favorably
with the number of reports of former
years.

The Ladies of the O. A. R. held their
meeting m odd Feiuws hail and had a
large auenaance. ivirs. nnnnan vonxrw.
department president, of Aurora, presided.
Reports were read from the different cir
cles. Offlcera'reports showed a good
growth. After committees on credentials.
press and resolutions were appointed the
meeting adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing.

The Women'a Relief rorps met at I o'clock
t the Methodlat church and was called to

order by Commander Mra. H. I.uce. Re- -
norta were handed In from the various
rorp" and reports of the officers were
read. The following were elected officers:
Mrs. Clara Hughes, department president;
Mrs. G. Pine of York, senior vice presi-
dent: Sarah Qould of Beatrice, Junior vice
president; Mrs. J. Huff of Omaha, re-

elected treasurer. The officers and mem-
bers of the organization presented the re
tiring department president, Mrs. Luce,
with several pieces of beautiful cut glass
and a Jewel case. The presentation speech
was made by Mrs. Governor Shallenber- -
ger.

A rousing old camp fire was held to
night at the opera house. In which the
best orators and the most noted members
of the G. A. R. participated and long be
fore the meeting wns called to order the
opera house wis filled. After the camp
fire, George B. France of York gave his
moving picture exhibition of the old bat-
tlefields snd his lecture was one of the
most appreciated addresses of the meeting.

Conrt Matters at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., May 11. (Special.)

In the district court yesterday Sherman
Batcheller was granted a decree of di-

vorce from Nettle I. Batcheller on the
grounds of extreme cruelty. The plaintiff
la now a resident of this city while the
defendant resides In Minnesota. The Col-ma- n

divorce case was argued and sub
mitted and taken under advisement by
the court. Flrlno Bertuca, the Italian
charged with the murder of John Preuhs,
a boy at Wymore, was brought into court
to be arraigned, but owing to a misun
derstanding of counsel arraignment was
deferred until a later date. Attorneys
Fulton Jack and S. D. Klllen both ap-

peared as counsel for Bertuca, Mr. Jack
asserting that he had been retained
through Bertuca's request that he be ap-
pointed and Mr. Killen claiming that he
had been appointed by defendant's
parents, who reside in Chicago. Bertuca's
poverty effidavlt was filed by Mr. Jack.
Effle Knowland yesterday Instituted di
vorce proceedings against Arthur A.
Knowland, charging extreme cruelty. The
couple was married tier last January.

Nebraska News Notes.
FAIRMONT Arrangements have lust

been effected by which thla community
will have the advantage of a chautauuim
the coming summer. A group of business
men and farmers voluntarily subscribed
sums to be used as a guarantee fund in
case the sale of tickets does not meet thenecessary expenses. The talent will Include
reaturea such as Champ Clark, George R.
Stewart, Adam Bede, Peter MacQucen and
Lincoln McConnell. Dr. Coldman will act
as platform manager. The date of the en-
tertainment will be August

FAIRMONT At a special mcetlna of the
school board the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of Miss Bernice 0'K.lef In
the primary denartment was filled for
the coming year by the election of Miss
h.nna Heach of Bhlckiy. it was decided at
the meeting to employ an additional
teacher In the high school on account of
the Increased amount of work that will de-
volve upon the teachers next year In the
new nunciing.

FAPR MONT Building operations are
going on rapidly In different parts of town.
The ground was broken Saturday for n
new automobile garage to be put up and
operated by William Brown. The estab-
lishment will Include several automobiles
for livery, machinery for repair work ami
the agency for new machines. The buld-tn- g

Is to be 140x 90 and made of brick. It
will be located Just south of the city hall.
Mr. Brown will erect a modern residence In
the near future and will make Fairmont
his permanent home. The work on the
residences of George Aldrlch. Joseph Nep
tune, Joe Bums and Mr. Ichstedt Is belns
carrled on rapidly during the good weather.

FAIRMONT A young folks' Bible class
was organised at the Congregational church
last Sunday. T. M. Wright was elected
teacher and Wlllard Goodrich, president.
The objects of the organization will be so
cial and Instructive. It will meet regularly

Sundays at 12 o clock. A special husi-s- s

and social meeting will be held on
Friday night at the home of T. M. Wright.

STANTON About o'clck Tuesday even-
ing. Mrs. Bud Dllman discovered fire Is-

suing from the roof of their house In tlm
western part of the city. She at once gave in
sn alarm, nut. aitnouan tne nremen made
an excellent ru.i the fire had already been
put out with buckets of water. It la sup-
posed to have been atarted from a defec-
tive chimney. Had It gotten a good start
It would have been hard to control It,
the wind waa blowing hard from the south
and a number of residences are located
Just north of Oilman s place.

KEARNKY In the district court In the
case of McPlierson and Mentner against
The Union Pacific Railroad company, t!i
Jury decided In favor of the plaintiffs, al-
lowing them $1,400 damages. The casp w
over damage to sheep which the plaintiff

The Delicious
Flavour

of Post
Toasties

Delights children
and pleases grown-ups- .

Made of pearly white corn
crisp, sweet, delicious.

"The Taste Lingers"

Popular pkg. lOe.

barge Tamily slse Ifto.

Sold by Grocers.

$(58,00)0
1 Stock Fine Pianos 1

at V Price
We purchased the entire stock of the Holmes Piano Co., Mankato, Minn., at our

own spot cash offer.

This well known piano house carried the largest and finest line of high grade
pianos and musical instruments in Minnesota.

Here is your chance
To Buy a Fine, High Grade Piano at

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
You wiU have ol5 pianos to select from. Here are the makes: Chickering Bros.,

Sohmer, Smith & Barnes, Wegman, Estey, Price & Teeple, Fischer, Milton, Schaeffer,
Howard, Bush & Gerts, Bush & Lane, and 34 other well known makes.

The following is a partial list of the second-han- d bargains
Space will not allow us to list hut sixteen pianos here:

v

Schaeffer
Howard
Wegmau
Ivers & Pond
Steger & Sons
Lester . .

Horace Waters
Hudson

"H"
wLim wr

i,Mi.ih-Uii.i..i-

Nebraska
had shipped over the T'nion. Pacific, which
had been allowed to stand out in a beat-
ing rain alknlght-4- n Thwcourt
Is now busy with another damage case
analnst the railroad company Instituted by
Leets.

KEARNEY William St. John, a stone
mason, was arrested on complaint or J.
M. Fastening, county attorney, for unlaw-
ful practice of obstetrics without license.
The hearing was had before Judge Rellly,
Tuesday afternoon, and St. Jonn was
Placed under a 1750 bond to answer at a
continued hearing on May 20. St. John Is
now In the county Jail.

NEBRASKA CITY The women of tha
Methodist Episcopal church lst evening
prepared a fine supper for the Brotherhood,
one of the organizations of that church
H. 11. Hanks acted as toastniafcter and
among those who responded were Rev.
F. M. Slfson. Superintendent N. C. Ab-

bott of the Institute for the blind, and
Judg-- W. W. Wilson. George K. Martin
delivered an able address The meeting
was one of the most interesting held in
this city In many a day.

NEBRASKA CITY Pome twenty young
women of the BaptiBt church organized a
Phllathea club and elected the following
officers: President, Rose Meegan; vice
president. Hannah Johnson: secretary.
Pearl Coontz; "treasurer. Winifred Mar-
quis; reporter, Elizabeth Powney: teacher.
Rev. J. W. Merrill. The society meets
each Monday.

NEBRASKA CITY The Board of Health
started out on a tour of Inspection yester-
day and the first place tliey visited was
the city hall and fire house, where they
found things so dirty that they Issued
their first clean-u- p order. They ordered
the city Jail cleaned of everything, the
bunks and bedding burned and the Jail

because it waa alive with
vermin. They promise to file Information
against some of the rlty officers If the
place Is not kept cleaner.

NEBRASKA CITY-Alexan- der Hart, one
of the pioneers of this section, died here
Sundav and was hurled yesterday. He
was horn In KnKiand In 1K25. and came
to this city In IW and engaged In busi-
ness. He leaves a wife and a son, the
latter, Joseph Hart, resides In Omaha.

NEBRASKA CITY The government snag
boat J. H McPlierson was here Sunday
and left Monday for Sioux City. It was
loaded with lumber, from which barges
are to be made to be used In th govern-
ment work at that place. This is the
first boat that has passed up the river
this spring.

NEBRASKA CITY Word has been re-

ceived here of the marriBRe of Miss Marv
Volkart of this city to Arthur bite at
Chicago, She lias been there for some time
on n visit with her broiher.

NEBRASKA CITT-Ma- jor General Har-tiaa-n

was here last evening and Inspected
the members of Company C and their
equipment. He found thlncs In fine shape
ami pHid the omcers ana me mpmnen
the romps ny a number of compliments
fur the manner in which they did business,
drilled and kept their armory.

1M"N BAR Editor C. F. Collins of the
Iiunbar Review, who has been here for
he last nine years, disponed of his rews-rape- r

plant the first of the week to Prof,
y R. Galhralth of Weeping Water. Mr.
Galhraitli will finish liis school contract
at WeevlnB- - Water, when he will move to
Iunbar with his family and assume full
charge and editorship, which will he about
June 1. Mr. Collins leaves this week for
Brattle. Wash., his future home.

ni'NBAR Dunbar has elected hr teach-
ers for the school year of 1910. There Is

i, v nna new member. Miss Martin of
Vohraska tit v. sister of Prof. Martin of
the schools there, who will b assistant
principal. As principal, Prof. Barackman
was

RF A TRICE Mrs. Will Reed of Kansas
rstv a former resident of Pastries. Is vis
lima lii the cltv with old friends. She Is

uroofresder on the Kansas City Star.
Her father was tormeriv enttagea in tne
newspaper business in this city.

BEATRICE At the regular competitive
drill of Company C held last night. Private
nonald vv arren won tne soin mensi.
Winters Funck snd Joseph Staker enlisted.
The eomnany now has a membership of
seventy-thre- e.

BEATRICE William Jepson and Miss
Florence Ripley, both of Adams, were mar
rled yesterday by Judge Ppafford.

BEATRICE At the regular adjourned
meeting of the Board of Education last
evening Andrew Anderson was elected a
member of the hoard to succeed the lxt
Dr. R. 8. Albright. He was also elected
temporary secretary. President Kors an
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Sale Price
$165.00
$160.00
$175.00
$155.00

. $180.00
$150.00

$65.00
$75.00

"""" n Sale Price
Smith & Barnes ...(...:..; $145.00
Wellington $135.00
Milton $190.00
Price & Teeple $275.00
Sohmer $90.00
Simpson & Co $50.00
Fischer $240.00
Chickering Bros $350.00

EN S
TERMS TO SUIT

nounced the standing committees for the
coming year.

BEATRICE At the regular meeting of
the city council last evening the treasurer's
report showed $7,750.21 collected, H,8ti2.7a
disbursed and a balance on hand of li,
817.84. The fire snd water committee re-
ported that the contractor whose proposal
the city had accepted for making water
tests harl frmmf-l- t Impossible for him to
enter into a contract. The. committee rec-
ommended that the mayor be Instructed to
make a contract for having the tests mail",
with the approval of the water committee
and the water commissioner. On motion
the report was amended to require all
council's approval of any contract tliSt
ti Klit be made. J. II. Duntz waa granted
a license to operate a billiard hall, and
Peter Stewart was appointed a special po-
liceman.

PliATTSMOlTTH The remains of Mrs.
Addle A. Thompson, who died in Lincoln
Monday, were brought to this city Wednes-
day and, after a service In the Methodist
Episcopal church hv Dr. A. A. Randall,
were Interred In Oak Hill cemetery, the
deceased was horn In this city anu attend". 1

the nubile schools here, nnd was a sister
of Frank and Martin Buttery. She was 44
years of age and leaves two sons and one
daughter.

P1.ATTSMOCTH Sheriff Qulnton took
Andrew Bloom, who pleaded guilty to the
charge of having stolen lace from a trunk
ef Mrs. John Fltzgersld in Elmwnod, to
the stste penitentiary today to serve his
four years' sentence, given by Judge H. D.
Travis.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Building and
t.oan association held Its annual meeting
here yesterday with about 7'i0 shares of
stork represented. The association's busi-
ness was 75 per cent better, this year than
last. Thesr orricers were elected: nr. t f.
Fall, president: Ernest Schaekel. vice pres-
ident; F. R. Sheldon, treasurer; C. P. Fall,
If. E. Sarkett and C. A. Janssen, directors
for one year.

BEATRICE The funeral of the late Fred
P. Otis was held yesterday afternoon from
the family home at Blue Springs. Rev. Mr.
Bevllle officiating. The Board of Supervis-
ors, of which organization Mr. Otis was a
member. Including a number of county of-
ficials, attended the services. Interment
was In the Blue Springs cemetery.

BEATRICE I.ee I,lllidol. who recently
sold his drug store at Liberty, arrived In
the city yesterday to take the position
temporarily as manager of the Jackson
drug store during the absence of J. C.
Wheaton. who will leave the city on a
health seeking trip.

BEATRICE Dr. J. B. Fulton yesterday
received a telephone message from Belle-
ville, Kan., to the effect that the man
who was run down near that place by the
Fulton bloodhounds more than a ytar ago,
suspected of being the party who robbed
the bank at Cuba, Kan., had cnnfesBed.
The prisoner escaped after his arrest and
was not recaptured until about a month
ago. The case was called In district court
at Belleville, Kan., this week.

PONCA Today the house occupied by
L W. Huddleson northeast of Ponca about
one mile, was destroyed by fire. The wind
was blowing a gale and carried the fire
to the barn, which was consumed also.
There, was no Insurance on Mr. Huddle- -
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son's goods, so It Is a total loss, as nothing
was saved. The house Hnd barn belonged
to James Sullivan and waa Insured for loOT).

PONCA The temperature was at 2S de-
grees above zero this morning at Fonca.
This Is the third time the mercury ha
been as low as this since the first of the
month.
-- ?ORTH PLATTE Chief ef police fyowell
leaves tonight for San Franrlaoo, taking
with him Henry Jonrs, a denerter from the
I'nlted Statca army. Several weeks ago
ho waa raptured here and taken back bv
Sheriff Mlltennerger, who received a re-
ward for so doing. Jones again made hisescape by leaving the Lulled States
Steamer Intrepid and swimlmng ashore.
Several shots were fired at him, but none
took effect.

A Life Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung 'rouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 6oc and II. Ml. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Kempei, Hemphill & Buckingham,
Ait Kinds of Plating.

MOVEMENT AIMED
AT TAMMANY HALL

Meeting; at Cooper I'nlon to Sec ere
Better fioTernnieet for City

of New York.
NEW YORK. Msy citizens of

Greater New York gathered In Cooper
I'nlon Monday to Inaugurals a movement
to "determine ineina of securing the nom-
ination of tha proper candidates for city
offices to be filled st the coming municipal
election."

The movement, slmed against Tammany
hall. Is nonpartisan. Isaac N. Sellgman,'
the banker, who has been prominently
Identified with reform plans, called the
meeting to order. Robert C. Ogden wai
unanimously elected clialtman.

A resolution was adopted declaring that
"if reckless spending at the expense of the
people Is to cease, If proper transit facilities
are to be secured with the city's aid and
more schools, parks and playgrounds pro-
vided; If, I i short, the people are to get all
that they are paying for and are not to
continue to stand the money loses of a
wasteful system, the basis of government
must be promptly changed."

It was resolved, therefore, that the chair-
man of the meeting be authorized to ap-
point a committee to select the names of
100 citizens. Including I heir own, to serve
as a general committee to be charged with
tl i duty of securing nominations, "chosen
with reference to the city's needs alone an
upon nonpartisan principles."
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